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I The bride was attractive In a

Hi. .traveling suit of midnight blue a

\ trlcotlne with a French blouse of j;
i.?! p.enjbroidered crepe in white, and a

"'.'white hat and"gloves. Her corsage
.was- of valley lilies and Ophelia
roses.

; ..' Mrs. Reed, who is the daughter
>.Of..Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Wright

' -yJrrQst of Shelbyville, Tenn., has v
' heeii "an Instructor in the Univer- C

|l v sjty department of English for t]
PlL '^threc years, coming here from

^ "jSayrei College at Lexington, Ky. j
Shd, received her bachelor's degree ,f,

mfrom George Peabody College at

f|| 'Nashville, Tenn., her master of arts h
degree being from Columibia Cm-

| varsity.
°

Reed came to the Univer- a

slty two years ago from the Unij£ijverslty of Maryland. Baltimore,

| where he was head of the English
f department. He is in charge of the
L course in journalism and has done
K much to increase the interest in the v

M^vaAork, being prominent in the Press ®

r and tho student publications J
of-the University. ®

I. -;. His home was formerly at Water- "

P^|§g>tdg Ohio, and his bachelor's and "

master of arts degrees were grant- s

£;;* e&'Jby Marietta College. He is i "

^|sfrrtnember of the honorary fraternity,
SpjfcfiipBhS Beta Kappa. His Ph.D. degree e

'v -is from Ohio State University,
'"->where he was prominent in journaligl'l;istic work.

0' ,:;f* ®". and Mrs. Reed left yesterday £I - 'on the noon train for a wedding ^I , t£rip of three weeks to be spent ir. ^
I*/"- siGanada. On their return to MorBflWra^Swfcirtriyrn'thfw will fro immfidlflteh ®

:i< 'to itheir apartment ,In Grant ave-|®
-.rnue..New Dominion.

HL Return From West Jj'
Mr: and Mrs. H. M. Jacobs, who

|H .toured the west aboard the sixth;
^KfSdistriCt Rotary special, arrived s

phonic yesterday morning, having s

^ Jtaken the Pitsburgh sleeper there "

^ £3*llesday morning. Mr. and Mrs.

W^r:--rErnest McCoy, Mrs. T. Wi Flemflni^ng and daughter, Miss Flossie,
|H"and the Misgps Jeanette and CaroHHue Bright arrived here last even- n

HH ing from Pittsburgh, as did also '

Hartley, the latter motoring ;
^Bnithrough. Dr. and Mrs. W. R.;

^^ SGrane, who were also members of "

Br the party, went to Chicago and}1
^ . will arrive home this evening. !a
^BiUSIembers of the local party are,

t fjoud in their praise of the trip and J °
ijpf'the service rendered on the spe-j 0

Bjciah The local party occupied the

^H^am^'rooms the entire trip, except
^ hvheii sfde trips were made. Copies

of the "Choo Choo Gazette" a i.
^ daily bulletin which was published ~

^Baboard the' special, have been re- .

^ ceived here by-friends of the tour- FHists. and they are breezy and.in
a.o«t;nirlittle "-leaflets in "which

I tews of the tourists was-sef forth
attractive <'.aiid'. peppy man-

iarr
* * * *

To Have Picnic. °

The S. Oi Feasier class of the 5"
'irst Baptist tjhurch will give a

lener. roast and swimming party c

t an up-river camp on Friday
Keying of this week. The class f
iil'meet at the church at. 6:30 j
Itf.'will go in a body to the camp
pere the evening will be spent.
[" " *** j

; Have Returned. ^
feThe Misses Florence and Laura! i
|se Hutchinson have returned;
bin a visit of several weeks with c

Sends in New York and Phila- c

Hilhla. jj
fife Invitations Received. J
Invitations, to the marriage of ?
IS* Margaret Excell, daughter of ;
r. and Mrs. N. C. Merchant of s

iaiksburg, and Emore Don Ruslli.sonof Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
assell of Clarksburg, have been
Ceived in this city. The mar- J

ige will be solemnized next '

mrsday evening at S:30 o'clock e

Saint Mark's Lutheran Church i

Clarksburg. Mr. Russell is a z

usin of Roy Jenkins of this city, g
d Mr. and" Mrs. Jenkins will j
pbably; attend the wedding.

» J, -S: *

II. Returns from West.
Bj;Hartley, who had been tour j
Ba the West aboard the Rotary 2
Hbial, arrived at his home in ^

street', last evening. Mr.
Ky reached Pittsburgh on '

|Bay and was met there by his J
Hter. Mrs. H. Glenn Greer, and '

ftn, Joseph Greer, and Miss *

Hartley Greer, wTTo drove '

^ on Friday of last week. Mr. '

By accompanied them home in E

Cadillac which he purchased 1

B leaving for the West. Mrs. 1

Brand children spent the week t
With relatives at Beaver Falls.

*. * * *

Br Entrtains Club.
Brs. D. -E. Kidd was hostess yes-.
Kay afternoon at her home in
Ucago street to the Just So Club.

afternoon was delightfully
eat and lunch was served.
bj-.- * * * » s .

f?- J Have Guests. 2
Major and Mrs. Samuel D. Brady
aPie-hs their guests at their home
;:Fairmont avenue, Miss Anna
rakespearo of Morgantown, and
rehouse guest. Miss Florence t

tnmerman of New York City. ,

jgjfiMSisti Ash-Fleming. J
rite marriage of Miss Mary {
nnces Fleming and Avery Ash, r

Ith'of this city, will be solemnized '

gflf O'clock this evening at the
trie pi the: bride's parents. Mr. ,

;Mrs. Frank M. Fleming, in Lo- :

lit ."avenue. The ceremony will '

i performed by the Rev. Claude '

King, pastor of the First Metho!£:;3?piscopalChurch, and will be }
tnessed by-the.immediate family 1

d friends. Following the cere- 1

>05% a reception will be held. Mr. t

a-Mrs. A'sh will leave later in the «

jgiitig for an automobile trip tojfp'rfb cities.
fa&Flem1ns" will be attenctea ov I I

E: Peggy Wickwire of IVooster, a

ihio. and Miss Ruth Chapman en.

lleVeXandt- Ohio, a?- bridesmaids,
hile Aubrey Parrisb .will be the
ridekroom's best man. iTie weding-marchvyilI be played by Miss
helnfa Boyer. 1

Among but-of-tojra" guests here
jr the marriage are Mr. and Mrs.
lurt Chapman and daughter, Miss
Luth of Cleveland, Ohio. Miss PegyWickwire of Wooster, Ohio, and
ie Misses Edith and Madge Clovis
f St. Mary's.
The engagement of Miss Fleming
nd Mr. Ash was announced recentr,and since that time sne has beei.
much feted bride.

* »

Having Fine Trip.
Word received from the Fair
lonters who are at Toronto, Can-I
da, attending the Kiwants convenion.Is to the effect, that 'they are,
aving a royal time.- It is probable
lie party, will^extend their tour by}
aying a visit to the Thousand
slands. Among! those attending
rora here are Dr. and Mrs.* L. D.
toward, who with the former's
rother, Alfred Howard, and wife
f Uniontown. Pa., motored there,
nd Mr. and Mrs. W.'T. Black, who
lso made the trip by motor.

Up-River Party.
Mrs. Jay Toothman celebrated

er birthday anniversary yesterday
,-hen she delightfully entertained
bout thirty friends at Antioclj on

be Valley River. The guests mooredto the camp in the early eveing,where they spent several
ours in a delightful manner with
wimming and dancing and with a

larshmallow and wiener roast,
'hey returned here later In the
vening.

* *

Radford-Ice. |
Announcement has been made of
he marriage of Miss flattie- Elizaethice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V". R. Ice of the East Side, and
ohn Robert Radford, which was
olemnized at 4:30 o'clock yesteravat Oakland. The couple went
o Oakland on the noon train yeserday.and the ceremony was perorraeiiupon their arrival there,
'he bride had been employed in
he office of Dr. H. S. Keister foi
everal years Mr. Radford is the
on of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Radford
f Wabash avenue and operates a

adoring shop in Jefferson street.
* * * m

For Miss Fitch.
Horace Falconer entertained a
umber of friends last evening, at
he home of his parents. Dr. and
Irs. H. S. Falconer, complimentary
o his cousin, Miss Holland Fitch,
.-ho with her mother is a guest at
he Falconer home in Fairmont
Venue. Dancing featured the eve:ing'sentertainment/ and the honrguest, who is an accomplished
ancer, gave several feature dances.

* * w* *

Goinjy Alicad.
Mrs. Rollo J. Conley and sister,

iiss Mayme Hall, have gone to
lontreal. Canada. from where
hey will sail within a few days
or a visit abroad. They will visit
'ranee and En'gland and will witess,the Passion Play at Oberam-
icrgau-. r-f-.,;- """v"* .T

* * » - -f A

Guests Eea'sue.
Dr. and Mrs. James Middlemass

if Cape Town. Africa, who had
>een in the city as the guests of
he latter's brother, Duncan Sinlair,at his home on Fairmont
venue, have gone to New York,
"hey are spending a furlough, in
he United States.

* # *

To Hold Exchange.
The Mrs. E. S. McCullough diisionof the Women's Foreign

Jissionary Society arid the Mrs.
V. H. Kunst division of the same
irganizatiou will hold an exhangeon Saturday morning berinningat 9 o'clock at the home
if Mrs. Kunst on Jefferson street.
Phey will have for sale cakes of
l11 kinds, salt rising and nut
iread, besides a number of fancy
irticles.

* 0 * m

Miss Alexander Speaks
Miss Sallie Alexander of Osaka,

'apan, gave an interesting talk at
he first Presbyterian Church lasu
ivening: Miss Alexander1 has been
n Japan for twenty seven years
md has been active in doing evan;elisticwork in the villages os.
fapan. She was engaged as an infractorin a girls school'in Osaka
lor a number o£ years.
Miss Alexander talked on man.

nteres.ting phases of the native
ife that Americans are^ not famiiarwith. She told of'the competeignorance of the Japanese
>eop!e. of the treatment given to
Corea by the government of Japa'^
3he explained that the reason of
he complete ignorance of the Halveswas due to the rigid censorshipof the press. "The Christian
lewspapers are the only ones that
eally have any important news in
hem;" she declared.
She told many of her own exmriencesand pictured the.. hom«.andpolitical lifeiof the people,

explained the California situonby telling of the low class ot
panese that came to the west

:oast.
This afternoon. Miss Alexander

vas to talk to the ladies of the
Fleming Memorial Church at the
lome of Mrs. J. H. Beckman.

* * # *

ii m xr .

Dig lYitcuiiy r<cui.iv«o

The last monthly meeting until
:fter vacation time of the Rose
Bible Class of the Diamond Street
if. E. Church will he held at
'h-iday evening. Members will
iring their ladies and tie McBireshladies' class will be the
meats of the- Rosa class on the
iccasion.
A special effort is_ being made

o make this the best meeting of
lie year. Judge W. S. Meredith,
he teacher of the Men's ProgressiveBible Class of the Eirst M.
3. Church, will make the principal
iddress of the program . Professor
i'errise's orchestra, which pleased
he' crowd so well some months
igo. will piav a return engagement.while the .accordion player
vho performed at th'-> 'at meetinatdsn bsen lnvit?d to be present
gain. A'quarUt from the Bi ly

a social hour will be enjoyed after
the program.
-Ty

Pupils Recital
The pupils in music of Miss

Genevieve Cordray gave an interestingrecital yesterday afternoon
at her studio when they appeared
for the second time in concert.
The folowing program was artisticallyrendered:
"Salute of the Flag" W. E. Waven
Jean Rogers-Genevieve Cordray
"May Night" ....Herbert R. Ward

Vivian Layman
"Confidential Sto^y" A. Sartorio

Eugeina_Riedy
"In the Woods" Keginaju djujcu

Margaret Morrison
"A Midnight Ride" Paul Lawson

Virginia Criss
"Marching Song" .

Louis Victor Saar
Genevieve Cordray
Hazel Lipscomb

"Graceful as a Fawn"
Daniel Kowe

Billie Hoult
"Narcissis" E. Nevin

Helen McKane
"Under the Christmas Tree"

Paul Hellei
Mary Riedy

"Lore Song" Gulliae
Jean Rogers

"Twilight Shades"
Herbert R. Ward

Hazel Lipscomb .

"America" .
Presser

Genevieve Cordray-James Riedy
"Country Round" E. Sochting

Virginia Janes
"Gay and Graceful" (Polka Brilliante).'.... R. Ferbee

Vivian Layman
"At the Dancing Lesson" ....

Roda Huges
"Hobgoblins" Frederic Melltan
Genevieve Cordray-Anny McKane

PERSONALS |
Mrs. H. B. Kinter is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Ernest Kiston at
Weston.
M'ss Minta Canning returned

last evening from Grafton, where
she was with Mrs. William Morgan
who is very seriously ill at the
Grafton Hospital, wlffere she underwentan operation on Monday. Mrs.
Morgan is slightly improved though
her condition is regarded as critical.
Miss Jessie Neiman of Pt. Marion.Pa., is the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Virgil Fitzhugh, At her home
on Emerson street.- Tlie little son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh has been;
ill for several days but is better
at this t'me.
Mrs. Florence Wilkinson of Graftonhas accepted the position as

teacher of "music at the Normal
School, taking the place -of Miss
Irene Osborne, who is -ill with typhoidfever, at her home in Morgantown.
Mrs. C. W. Greitzner has returnedto her home at Westernport,

Md., after a visit with Mrs. J. M.
Altman in this city.

J;1 C. Prichard, secretary of -the.
BVfest Virfei!iIa""AIanufacUirers Association.is spend'ng the week in
Wheeling. Huntington and Parkersburg,on busness for the association.
Miss Launa Evylyn Mason left

today for a vsit to her s'ster and
brothers in Detroit, Mich., and
other points in that state.

Bliss Anna Connolly of Cola..
Iowa, and Mrs. Anna Flanagan of
Grafton were guests yesterday of
their cousin, Lawrence Horan. at
his home on Main street. They
came here from Grafton, where
they were visiting their aunt, Miss
Anna Loftus. who is very ill.

BIrs. Frank Wilson of Toledo,
Ohio, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Fred- Jacobs, at her home in
this- city.

Dr. and BIrs. R. H. Powell are

spending today in Grafton with
friends. Dr. Powell is .recuperating
from a recent severe illness.

Bliss -Juno L'lly has returned tto
Blorgantown. after a visit with
Judge and Mrs. Scott C. Lowe in
this city.

BIrs. R. S. Reid has returned to
her home in th's city, after a visit
with relatives at Blorgantown and
Uniontown. Pa.
Mrs. Earl Hall, who was taken to

the Allegheny General Hospital
several days ago after having her
collar bone broken in an automobileaccident, is getting along nicen,,1 ei thrt fmis knittiner sat-
isfactorily. It was found Very difficultto hold the ends, of the brokenbone in place, and after they
had slipped and overlapped severaltimes it was decided to take her
to the hospital, where the best facilitieswere available for holding
them in place. No further trouble is
anticipated and it is now only a

queston of time for the healfng of
the wound..Morgantown Post.
Fred Morris of Pittsburgh is

spending the week here with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Morris,at their home on Washington
street.
Mrs. Clarence Dille of Morgantownspent the day here yesterday

as the guest of her sister. Miss
Katherine Beltzhoover.
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Laidley

of Charleston were visitors in this
city yesterday. Mr. Laidley is
superintendent of the Charleston
public schools and is a former
member of the State Board of Education.Mrs, Laidley was at one

time a teacher in the Fairmont
State Normal School and is the
author of a series of text books.
She spoke at the Normal School
yesterday to introduce her books.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Hall of

Elkins were visitors, here yesterday.
Miss Mary Louise Nichols has

returned from a visit'with Mrs.
George Robinson at XJniontown. Pa.
Miss -Minnie Fletcher has been

ill for several days at her home on
Carleton street.
Mrs. Clyde Barnes and daugh.

ter Mary ot Morgantown are vi9Mr.and Mrs. Bert Chapman and
daughter, Ruth, of Cleveland, O.,
are in the c'ty, the guests c£* Mr.
iiird Mrs.; Fran-It Fleming at they,
tome on Locust avenue.. The.,

BEGIN HERE TODAY
The deliberate insult inflicted

by the great noble the
MARQUIS DE LA TOUR D'AZTK,
stung.

PHILIPPE DE V1LMORIN into a

passion. He forgot that he was

a divinity student, that he was

appealing for justice for the
brutal shooting of the peasant
discovered poaching and leaped
forward to strike the Marquis in
the face.
Immediately, his young la'wyer

friend.
ANDRE-LOUIS 1VIOREAU, saw :n<;
trap. Philippe had never worn a

sword. His eloquence had impressedthe noble as a dangerous gift
when Philippe pleaded for justice
that morning before good-natured

QUENTIN DE KERCADIOU, Lord
of Gavrillac, who was popularly
believed to be the father of
Andre-Louis. It was there that
Andre Louis liad learned with
horror that the Marquis de La
Tour d'Azyr was suing .'or the
hand- of de Gavrillac's beautiful
young niece.

ALINE DE KERCABIOU. Alinr
was the girl of his dreams,
Philippe, his dearest friend, was

now facing the Marquis with a

.duelling sword in his hand.
GO ON WITH THE STORY
M. de Cbabrillane, leaning upon

a cane.for hed had relinquished
his sword to M. de Vilmorin.lookedon with quiet interest. Facing
hint on the other side of the combatantsstood Andre-Louis, the

palest of the four, staring from
fevered eyes, twisting and untwistingclammy hands.
He clung to the conviction that

the issue could not really be very
serious. If the obligations of

Phillipe's honor compelled him ix>

cross swords with the man he had
struck. M. de La Tour dAzyr's
birth compelled him no less to do
no serious -hurt to theunfledged lad

came for the Ash-Fleming wedding.""
iting relatives here.
Ernest Lee Stewart left yesterdayfor Washington where he will

resume his studies at the .George
Washington University.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jackson are

in Bridgeport, W. Ta.. where they
were called by the death of Mrs.

Hall, the mother of Mrs. Will
Thompson.
Martin Hopkins of Cameron

spent the day here yesterday visitingfriends before going to Pittsburgh,where he will be employed
with the B. & O. for the remainder
of"the summer.
'"Miss..,Ruth Chapman of CIeve

of Clarksburg are visiting Mary
Francis Fleming.
Miss Anna Sliakespere of Morgantownwas in town Tuesday nigh;

to attend the dance at the Country
Club
Alexander Robb. who has been

visiting his aunt, Mrs.' C. C. Robe
of this city, returned to his home
in Morgantown today before leaving
for New Martinsville, where he wil
work the remainder of the summer
Pierre Hill left for Morgantowr

today to finish some advanced may
work in the military course at the
University.

Social Calender
Thursday

The Epworth League of the
Diamond Street Methodist EpiscopalChurch will hold a cabinei
meeting at 7:30 p. in. in the

"Community Night" will be ob
served by the First Baptist
Church in celebration oi the Rev
W. J. Eddy's twenty-five year pastoratehere. The service will 1><
held in the church and will beginat 7:3b p. m.

Miss Mary Frances Fleming
and Avery Ash will be married ai

7 o'clock at the home of the
bride's father, Frank M. Flemin?
on Locust avenue.

Miss Eileen Poling will entertainin the evening in her home ir
Gakwood road, complimentary tc
her guest, Miss Evelyn Talbott o:

"Elkins.
* Friday

Practice for "the choir of the Cen
tral Christian Church will be bet:
at 7:30 p. m. in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Forrest DeBolt, 610 Eas
Park avenue.
The S. O# Feaster class of tin

First Baptist Church will picnh
at an up-river camp, leaving tin
church at 6:30 o'clock.
The Rose Bible Class of tin

Biaihond Strept Methodist JJpis
copal Church will meet at S:30 p
m. in the church. The wives o

the members and the McElfresl
Class will be honor guests.

FUNERAL TOMORROW
The funeral of Mrs. Madelin;

Bartholow of near Morgantown
wife of George Bartholow, whosi
death occurred at Cook Hospita
Tuesday evening, will be held ai
2:30 tomorrow afternoon, and buri
al "will be made at "'Maple G-rovt
Cemetery by R. C. Jones.

MAN AND WIFE KILLED
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio. June 22..

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Archer of Paris
111., about 70 years each, -were in
stantly killed this morning whet
theirautomobile was struck by ai

interurban traction car at the Ma
sonic Home, west of here Mr. Ar
Cher's head was severeu.

Natives of Liberia rub garlic 01
their legs, furling that repomou

j reptiles retreat from that odor.

pjll
&y Jlqfaol 6abaiim
he had so greviously provoked. M.
le Marquis. after all .-was a man

of honor.
The encounter was very short, o.

course. In youth. Philippe had receivedthe tutoring in sword-play
that was given to every boy born
into his station of life. And so he

Jcnew at least the rudiments of
"what was now expected of- him. But
what could rudiments avail hini
here? Three-disengages completed
the exchanges, and then without
any haste the Marquis slid his: right
foot along the moist turf, his long
graceful body extending itself in a

lunge that went under M. de Viimorin'sclumsy guard, and with the
utmost deliberation he drove his
blade through the young' man's
vitals.

Andre-Louis sprang forward just
in time to 'catch his friend's body
under the armpits as it sank.
With white face and twitching

lips. Andre-Louis looked up at M.
de La Tour d'Azvr. who' stood sur

veying his work with'a countenance
of grave but remorseless interest.
"You have killed him!" cried

Andre-Louis.
"Of course.." s
Tile Marquis- ran a lace handkerchiefalong his blade to wipe it. As

he let the dainty fabric fall, he explainedhimself. '"He had, as I told
him, a too dangerous gift of^-eloquence."
And he turned away, leaving

completest understanding with
Andre-Louis. Still supporting the
limp, draining body, the young man
called to him.
"Come back, you cowardly mur

derer, and make yourself quite safe
by killing me, too!"

The Marquis half turned, his
face dark with anger. Then M.
de Chabrillane set a restraining
hand upon his arm. Although a

party throughout to the deed, the

ft
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"Come away," he said. "The lad
j is raring; They were friends."
j ."You heard what ho said?"

[ 'Nor can he, or you. or any

| man deny it," flung -back AndreILouis. ."Yjiurself,' monsieur, you
! made confession when you gave,
hue now the reason why you killed
him. You did it because you fearedhim."
When the. landlord and his peor

pie came, they found Andre-Louis,
his arms about the body of his
- -.1 mMTmiiWnP' naQslnii-

'j uvjau X11CUU, x

atelyinto the deal ear that rested
almost against his lips:

"Philippe, speak to me, Philippe!Philippe . . Don't you hear
me? O God of Heaven! Philippe!"

At a glance they saw that here
neither priest nor doctor could
avail.

Andre-Louis, holding the dead
inan;s baud in both his own,,
swore to him out of his impotent!
rage that M. de La Tour d'Aiyr
should.xiay a bitter price for this.;

"It was your eloquence he fear-l
ed, Philippe," he said. "The thing
h.: feared in you, he shall fear in:
n:e. He feared that men might;
be swayed by your eloquence to;
the undoing'of such things as Hum-i
self. Men shall be swayed by it!
still. For your eloquence ahd your]
arguhlents" shall be my heritage;
from you. It shall profit him
nothing to have your blood upon I
bis soul. That voice in you would
never half so relentlessly have
hounded him and his as it shall in
me.if all else fails."

CHAPTER V
For the second time that day

j Andre-Louis set out for the chat-'
eau. j

The squat Seigneur de Gavriliac!
was restlessly pacing when Andre-j
Louis was introduced. He was;
already informed, as iie announc-!
ed at once, of what had taken!
place at the Breton Arme.

"The pity of it!" he said. "The
pity of it!" He bowed his enor-j
mous head. "Ah, this La Tour!
d'Azyr is a hard man, and he feels]
very strongly in these matters. He:
may be right. I don't know."
"The question, monsieur my!

godfather," said Andre-Louis, "is
what is to be done.'! "He was quite
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blankly but or his pale eyes.
"Why. what the devil is there

to do? I am-told Vilmorin struck
M. le Marquis." ";;3£ifSHHH|"Under the very gross. :-.rovocation."

"Which-he himself provoked by
his revolutionary, language. The
poor1 lad's head was full of this
encyclopedist trash.: It comes of
too 'much reading. I have never
set much store, by hooks. Andre;
and I: have never known anything
but trouble to come out of learning."

Andre-Louis felt a tightening
of his heart, a lessening of his
V,

"

"Your criticisms," '"lie said,
"are all for the conduct of the
dead and none for that of'the
murderer. It does not seem possiblethat you should be in sympathywith such a crime."

"Crime?" shrilled M. de Kercadiou."My God. boy, you are
speaking of M. de La Tour
d'Azvr" ^

"I am. and of the abominable
murder he has committed...'....."

"Stop!!'. M.". de Kercadiou -was

very emphatic. "M. le Marquis is
my friend, andtis likely very soon

jfto stand in a still closer relationship."
"Notwithstanding this?" asked

Andre-Louis.
M. de Kercadiou was frankly

impatient. _

"Why, what has this to do with
it? I may deplore it. But I have
no right to condemn it. But X have
common way of adjusting differencesbetween gentlemen."
J Andre-Louis interrupted him.
"It is no more a duel than if it
had been fought with pistols of
which only M. Ie Marquis's was

loaded. He -invited Philippe to
discuss the matter further with
the deliberate intent of forcing a

quarrel upon him and killing him.
I ani telling what M. le Marquis
himself admitted to me."
"And what the devil do you

propose to do. if you please*?"
"I shall go to Rennes, and lay

the'facts before the King's Lieutenant."
He'll be too busy to see you.

There is trouble enough in'Rennes
already on the score of these crazy
States. General."

"Good-afternoon, monsieur my
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This is cheer knlgttj;-': i
B>onshine. lunacy. rl . :S

Don Quixote,' and
|ed to him when he i' ;

j went tilting against windmills." ? B
] the seigneur stormed. He was

eery angry now. "Since you <gj
choose to disobey me. you can B
break your empty head against ii
the windmill, and be damned to

Andre-Louis bowed with a.

touch of irony and reached the ffi|
"If the windmill should prorc

j too formidable," said-he. from' , 9
>1. "T mnv see What B
can i" done with the wind. GeSjjjjSjSjHjWB
by, monsieur my godfather.".
He was gone and Jl. de Kercadiouwas alone,
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